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The penetratio n of n a n oindu strie sthro ugh visu aliz ation fun ctio n alparts relies o n m a n ufa cturlng
te chniqu esthatprodu c e stm ctur esin the micro nto mano m eter r ange with ahigh degr e e ofpre cision ･
The r em arkable challenges r elatedtothe 2 o r31dim en sional fabric atio nin microto n a n o s c alein thes e
days are the S P Mn a n ofabric atio n u slng Sharp c antilever/pr obe as ato ol
(1,2,3)
･ H o w e v e r,ther e are s om e
inhere ntlimitatio n s ass o ciated withthes e m ethods in cluding the n e ed fわr c o mple xin strum entatio n,
c o stlyfabricatio npr o c edu res, a ndc o mple x andtim e
- c o n s u m l ng Pr O C eS Slng StePS･
He reln
,
W ePres e nt a Simple andfa st m ethodofn a n o m eter s c ale 3 Dfabric atio n ofsilico n s ubstrate,
n a m edTribo Na n olithography(T N L),in aqu e o us solutio nbas edo n ato micfo rc emicr o s c ope(A F M)･
M e cha nis m of T N L in K O Hs olution
Figu re1 illu stratesthe pro c essm odel of T N Lin aqu e o u s s olutio npr opo sedin this study･ W et
che mic ala nis otropIC etching ofsilic on starts whe n aqu e o u sK O Hs olution is sup plied･ The nthe o xide
layerisfo rm ed o nthe silic on s ubstrate whe nthe dia m o ndtip c a ntilev er starts m odifyingits s u rfa c e･
Fro m o u r exp rim ent tofind o ut the char a cteristics ofthis o xidelayer, 1tCa nbekn o w nthat the o xide
m ask withsta nds agaln St a S ele ctiv e a nis otr opIC etchingin K O Hbutdis solv esin H Fs olutio n･ He n ce
the etchpro c ess o n m odi丘ed a re aby dia m o ndtip stops o w lng tO the o xide layer, wher e u ntre ated
su rfa ceke eps diss olving･ Fin ally,the differe n c e ofelaps edtim e ofs u c cessiv e o xidefo r m atio n alo ng
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Fig･ 1 Pr o c e s s m odelof T N Lm ethodin aqu e o u s s olutio n
s c an n lng Path ofthedia m o ndtip c a nfabric ate protruded stru ctu re sha ving a slope. In additio n, etch
r ate c a n e asilybe c alc ulated ev e n atv ario u s etching conditions o wlng that thein clin ed su rfa c e sho w s
thein -situinfo rm atio n ofetchpr o ce s .
A D ia m o ndtip atta chedto the e nd ofPt- c o atedsilic o nca ntile v erle a v e s a slightly protr udedsilic o n
o xidelayer withheightofs e v eralm an o m eters. Thefわr m ation me chanism ofprotmdedsilic o n o xideby
m e cha nic al m odi丘c atio nis sho w nin Fig. 2. As c a nbe s e enin Fig. 2(a), oxideprotubera n c esisfbm ed
with 3- 4n min height a nd4 0- 4 5n min width o nthe side ofa dented lin e with1- 2n min depth and
35- 40n min width
,
whichde m o n str atesthe pro c ess similarto the m e cha nicals cratching. WhenA F M
dia m o ndtip starts plo w lng thelo c al ar ea ofsilic o n with a tipfor c e e n o ughto bre ak crystalstru cture,
the e n ergetic aly u n stable re m o v edSi ato m s arepu shed a w ay to the side ofthe gro o v e withbeing
c o n v erted into stable crystal state. This pro ce ss extr e m ely depe nds o nthe br e akdo w n of crystal
stm ctu rebe c au s e n o o xide
o n silic o n su rfa c e is
fo rm ed
r
under n o rm al tlP
forc e of50い一Nin this study.
Ho w e v er
,
this critic al tip
for c e m ay differfro m that
u nde r other e xperim e ntal
c o nditio n s be c a u s ethe
shape of tip- e nd is n ot
u nifbm . Fin ally, a large
n u mber of partially
o v erlap ped parallel
protubera n ce s, fo rm ed
Fig･ 2 Fo r m atio n m e cha nis m ofprotr uded silic on oxide byT N Lm ethod. (a)Enla rg白d
A F Mtopogr aphyimage of single lin efabric ated witha n o r m al fo rc
.
e of 40 0日N･ (b)
A F Mtopography im age of protr uded ar e a m ade up of a s erle S Of o xidiz ed
pr otube ra n c e s with a pitch of 50n m. All im age s r e c o rded ata s c a n r ate of l Hz with
c o n v e ntio n alSi3N4 C a ntile v e rfor m e a s ur[ng.
by
c o ntin u o u s m a chining with a
giv e n pitch, m ake the
pro c e ss ed ar e aprotmded abo ut
2- 2
.5n m in height as sho w n
m a cr os copic allyin Fig. 2(b).
Fabric atio n of sla nt 3D
mic r o str u ctu r es
N otdoped silic o n(1 00)w afe rs
are rin s ed in a ceto n efわllo w ed




1 n O rderto re m o v e air-fo rm ed n ativ e oxide layer, the s a mples aredipped in H F
c o n c entr atio n of5m ass% fo r6 0s a nd rin s edin deio niz ed w ate r agaln. After silicon substrate is
m o u nted o nthe A F Mstage,thedia m o ndtip c a ntilev er appro a ches onit. Then o n edr op ofthe K O H
s olutio nis s up pliedthro ughtheinje cto rinto spa c ebetw e en dia mondtip a nds ubstrate as sho w nin Fig･
3. A llm a chining expe rim ents w er edo n e under 5m ass% K O Hs olutio nin cluded with is opropylalc ohol
addedu sing aSH I M A D Z U S P M19500 J2 A F Mdriv en by c u sto miz edsoftw ar e･ Subsequ e ntanisotr opIC
etching with ultr as o nic w a v efわr lminis co ndu cted o nthe pr o c es sed sa mples at2 4
oC u slng the s a m e
K O H c o n c e ntratio n to m aintain the
o･oo in K O H in Air 68100[u m]
Fig. 4 (a) A F Mtopography im age of n a n o str u cture s(3 0×1 5um
2
a re a) prepa red a c c o rding to the T N Lm ethod at Vx=4 0LJ m/s,
V
y
=78n m/s with a n or m al for c e of 1 4 0uN in aqu e o u s5m a ss% K OH
s o山tio n(left)a ndin air(｢ighけ(b)Cro s s- e ctio n altopographytr a ce
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s ele ctivity of K O H to o xide
(4)
･ Figu re4
illu strate sthe topography of n an o stru ctu r es
pr epar ed a c c o rding to the T N Lm ethod in
air a nd in aqu e o u sK O Hs olutio n. It c a nbe
s e e nthat the silic o n o xidelayerlo c ated on
the su rfa c e ofstru ctu r e w as n otdiss olv ed in
K O Hs olutio n be c a u s ethe m odified area
r e m ain sprotm ded a洗er s el ctiv e a nis otroplC
etching. The stm ctu r epreparedin air sho w s
a u nifわr m height of42n m witho ut a ny slope,
while stru cturefabricated in K O Hsho w s an
in clin ed topogr aphy c a u s ed by the
c o n se c utiv efbm ation ofsilico n o xide. Etch
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Fig. 5(a)Ln clin atio n(a)cha nge ofprotr uded stru ctu re sge n er ated via in c re a sing a spe ed, Vy, in y-dire ntio nfro m39n m/s to
1 95n m/s. (b)A F Mtopogr aphyim age ofn a n o stru ctu re s(3 0×1 5um
2
a re a)prepa red a c c o rdingtothe T N Lm ethod with a n o r m al
for c e of 4 0 0LJN in5m a s s% K O Hs oMion . Spe ediny-dir e ctio n w a s cha nged fr o m7 8n m/sto 20n m/s afte r m odifyinghalfofthe a re a
(3 0×7.5日m
2
a (e a).(c)cro s s- e ctio n altopographytra c e ofalin e m a rked A-A
'in(b).
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the slope. Etch r ate is defined as H/t
[n m/min], wher e H de n otes the height
v ariatio n a nd t den ote s m a chining tim e
丘o m c o nta ctlng tO retriev lng Oftip. In this
expe rim ent with 5m as s% K O H, etch r ate
w as c alc ulateda sⅢ/t= 6- 7n m/min.
A slope of n an o stm ctu re sho w s the
infわr m atio n of etch pro c ess of silic o n
du ring T N Lpr o c es sin K O H. A straight
slope m e an sthere ha s be en n o o uter
distu rba n c e sdu ring etch pr o c es s. Fo r
e x a mple, a nirr egular s e ctio n m arked Bin
Fig. 4 m e an sther e w a s n o o xide se elngthat
silic o nin that se ctio nhasbe en etched. This
臓 ■■■l
lI宇田■
Fig. 6(a)An arrayofsilic o n o xide ba rsprepa reda c c o rdingto TNL
in aqu e o u s s olutio n after etch for1 minin K O H.(b)Cro s sI S e Ctio n aJ




re s ult is c au sed by the inter rupted A F M
las er refle ction disturbed by H2bubblesgen erated fro mthe silic o n s u rfa c edu ring etching. H en c e, it
c anbe kno w nthat the slope profile e v en r efle cts theinfo rm atio n relatedto the cha nge ofs ca n nlng
par a m etersdu ring T N Lpr o c es sin s olutio n. On the contra ry, it m ea ns that w e c an c o ntr ol the
in clin atio n by changlng the sc a nspe ed under the ba s e of c o n sta nt etch r ate. Figu r e5 sho w sthe
in clin atio n(α)cha nge ofprotrudedstru ctu r es ac c o rdingto the vario u s s ca nspe ed, Vy,in y-dire ctio n
(a), 31dim e n sio n aln an o stru ctu r e withtw o-differe ntin clin atio n s(b), a nd its c ro ss ISe Ction altopography
tra c e(c). Itc a nbe s e enthatetch rate ha s c o n stantv alu e or 6- 7n m/min u nde r e v e rys c a n spe ed be c au s e
the c o n c e ntratio n ofK O His c o n sta nt. In addito n
,
it c a nbe kno w nthereis n odissolution of oxide
layer u nder any s c a n spe eds. He n c e, itis pos sible that the c o ntrol of in clin atio n s of3-dim en sio n al
stm ctu r eby cha nglng s c an Spe eds u nder c o n stant etch r ate. In c a se of lo w s c a n speed, alarge a m o u nt
of silic o ndis s olutio nleads to thelarge a ngle of in clin atio n. M o re o v er, 1 n C a s e Of fast s c an spe ed,
lo w er ed a m o u nt ofsilic o ndis s olutio nle ads to the s m alla ngle of in clin atio nbe c a u s e ofthela ck of
etch tim e. W e c o ntrolledthein clin atio nfr o m0.0 5o to 0.23o by cha nglng s c an spe ed in y-dir e ctio n.
An othe r atte mptfo rfabricatlngbargr atlngSis sho w nin Fig. 6. Ho w e v er, c o ntrolling a n other s c an n lng
param ete rs, s u ch a s s ca npitch, spe ed in x-dir ectio n a nd n o r m al fわr ce, hadlittle in且u e n ce o nthe
cha nge ofin clin atio n,butit w aspro v edthat theyhav e a nimpo rta ntr olein the c o rr o si n re sista n c e of
silic o n o xide ratherthanthe change ofin clin atio n.
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Co n clu sio n s
In su m m ary, T N Lm ethod in K O Hs olutio nis v e ry sim ple but po w erful m ethod forfabric ating
in clin ed stm ctu re sbas ed o n A F Mc o mparable to tho s e a chie v ed with m u ch m or e e xpensiv e and
s ophistic ated c o mpetitiv elithogr aphic m ethods. Itc a nbe kno wn that this m ethodintr odu c esthe
po ssibilite s of n a n olithogr aphy u slng C OnV ention al m e cha nic al m ethod c o mbin ed with che mic al
re a ctio nbe c au s eK O Hw et che mic al m ethod ca n etch structu res r eliably o nthe s ubmicro n s c ale.
Ho w e v er, w ea re stillstudying toin v e stigate a n e w m ethodto o v erc o m e s o m e u n s olv edpr ble m sin
o u r m ethod su ch a sthe disturbanc e ofH2 bubbles, deta chm e nt of dia m o ndtip c au s ed fro mthe
diss olution ofc antile v er, a ndtheirregular shape of dia m o ndtip.
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